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Tioe-de?endent variations have been observed in mechanical
and physical p::'operties of polymeric network epoxies and also cerbon-
fiber-reinforced compo~ites with epoxy-matrices. These proper~
variations are the result of differences in specimen preparation
conditions and/or thermal histories which the materials have
experienced (1 - 1). In general, with slower cooling ~ate fro~
above the glass teoperature, Tg, and/or increasing the sUb-Tg
~~ealing time, the density increases, while impact strength (~),
fracture energy (~), ultimate elongation (2), mechanical damping
(2), creep rates (12), and stress-relaxation rates (2) decrease.
Of particular concern in the processing and application of
str~ctural epoxies is the loss of ductility of such materials
on sub-Tg ~~~ealing, i.e., thermal aging at tempera~es belo~
the glass transition of epoxy resin. L~is sub-Tg ~~ealing
process, !:lore COIJ::lonly known as "physical aging" (12), is con:ir:!ed
to be ~YDoreversible (2). That is, with a brief anneal at
temperatures in excess of the resin Tg, the the~al historJ 0: ~~
aged epoxy c~~ be erased. A subsequent quench from above Tg
,,:ould render a "rejuv~nated." epo:i..'Y. In other ,,'ords, the polyme::-
emc:::-ittles during sub-Tg an.l1ealing. :&J.t with an aging mstor)"
erao~e above Tg, the cuctile behavior can be restored (2,12).
If e?oxies are to be strong candidates as structural
~atrices of com?osites materials, it is of priffiary importance
. ~-
•..
r th~t ~~ ~derstanding of the natu~e of this volume recovery process
as well as an assessment of the oagnitude of its effects be
aehieyed. To date, there iE a general consensus that the proper~
c~anges in glas~ polymers on sub-Tg annealing are the result of
relaxation phenomena associated with the non-eQuilibrium nature of
the glassy state (11, 1'). However, a basic understanding on the
changes in the molecular level is still lacking. Fortunately,
substantial progress has been made in the past few years in
characterizing the glassy state from the molecular point of vie,,:
by powerful techniques such as proton-decoupled cross-polarized
magic-angle-spir~ing (OP!yillS) nuclear magnetic reson~~ce (N!~)
spectroscopy (11). Combining such tec~~iques with other conventional
instrumental tools, which measures excess thermodynamic properties,
it is now possible t~ ascertain the changes in properties that c~~
be attributed to relaxations of excess thermodynamic state functions
such as enthalpy and volume. This paper addresses the pertinent
relations between excess thermodynamic properties and the tin~­
dependent behavior of epoxy glasses. Also, an attempt is made to
describe the molecular nature of this relaxation process.
~oisture is a well-kno~l nlasticizer for macromolecules (1t).
. -
Specifically, water penetrates into an epoAJ network and can lo~~r
the glass temperature of the resin (11). In t~is report, mois~e
for the first time has been utilized as a probe to characterize
the de~sification process during epoxy aging. -Also, using the
same rationale, heavy water is used to diffuse into the epoxy resin
in oreer ~o study the interactions of !::)isture ,-ith the aging
•r The epoxy used in this study was Fiberite 934 resin 'supplied
by Fiberite Corporation, Winona~ Minnesota, U.S.A. The chemical -
formulation-of this resin is shown in Figure 1. Tne chemical
constituents are 63.2% by weight of tetraglycidyl- 4,4'-
dia=.inodiphenyl metna.Tle (T·::D:J:·: tetrafunctional e:;>oxy), 11. 2% o~
diglycidyl o=thophthalate (DGOP difunctionsl epoxy), 25.3~ of
the crosslinking agent. 4,4' - diaminodiphen:,rl sulfone (D:DS
c~osslinke~), and 0.4~ of ~he boron trifluoride/ethylamine
catalyst complex (1£. 11).
The neat epoxy resin was prepared by casting. The as-received
]-stagemate~ialwas su~jected to degasification at 85°0 inside a
vacuum oven. The softened resin was then transferred into a
preheated silicon-ru~~ermold. The curing schedule was 121 0 C for
2 hour, 177°0 for 2.5 hour, followed by a slow cooling at ca.
0.5 0 C per minute to room temperature (23°C).
Thornel 300 carbon-fiber-reinforced Fiberite 934 epoxy l~nates
(ca. 60% fiber and 40% resin by volume) were iabricated fron
prepreg tapes manufactured by Fiberite Corporation. The deta~ls
of this fabrication process have been disclosed elsewhere (!, 2).
With the exception of five specimens (which were to be
tested in the as-fabricated condition), all specimens were
postcured fo~ 16 hour at 250°C, followed by a slow cooling to
room temperatu~e at a rate of 0.50 C per mi"t!~lte. Testing vlas t~en
performed on the five as-postcured specimens. The other postcurec
specimens were heated to· 260°0 for 20 minute and then immediately
air-quen~hed to roo~ tew:;>erature. Five of these ~uenched s?e~~=ens
were immediately tes:ed, others were sub-Tg ann~aled in dark=~ss at
either 80, 110, or 140°C (in nitrogen) for time increaments c~ 10,
102, 103, 104 , and up to 105 min. Time zero was taken as th~ ti~e
•
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when a mercu~ theTmometer placed adjacent to the specimens reached
the sub-Tg an."l.ealing temperature. At each decade of aging time,
five specimens were removed from the environmental chamber and
store at room temperature prior to testing •.
In order to demonstrate the "thermoreversibilityll of physical
aging, the following requenching procedure was carried out.
Specifically, some 104 min.-aged specimens were heated to above
Tg for 20 minute (2600 C), followed by air quenching to room
temperature. Five of these requenched specimens were tested
immediately. while the rest were subjected to "re-aging" in
darkness at either 80,_~10, or 14000 in nit~ogen for time
increments of 10, 102, 103 , 104, and up to 105 minute. At least
five specimens were tested for each decade of aging time.
The tecr~igues reported in this paper for the study of volume
recover,y in carbon/epoxy composites is summarized as follows:
1. Instron 1122 tensile tester was utilized to study the
time-dependent stress-strain behavior of the neat resins. Dog-
bone-shaped epoxy specimens were prepared in accordance to
AS~!: D1708-66. Strain rate used was 5 x 10-5 5ec-1•
2. Dynanic mechanical analysis was p'erformed on 8-;>ly Tno:r:'l1el
}GO/F!berite 934 com;osites that were symmetrically reinfc~ced in
configuration of (= 450 )2s. A dynamic mechanical the~al analyzer
interfaced with a Hewlett ~ackard 85 computer was,Y~~dly supplied by
Pro;' essor R.E. "let~on of polymer Laboratories/Loughorough University,
Loughborough, United Kingdom. This instrument utilized a
sinusoidal bencing ~o~e of mechanical defo~ation on a double
. \
cantilever beam (1§). Both mechanical dispersions a~d dynanic swt~e
modulus were measured in nitrogen fran -1000 0 to 300°C a~ 1 Hz and
5°0 per minute heating rate.
..
3. Differen~ial sc~~~ing calorimetry was used to measure
both the extent of cure as well as the progress of enthalpy
recovery in the neat epoxy resin. A Perkin-Elmer DSC-2
diffe~entiaisc~~ing calorimeter equipped with a scanning-auto-
zero unit for baseline optimization was utilized to measure the
heat capacity of the polymeric network glasses. Each disc-like,
0.8oc thick s~ecimen of diameter 5mm was measured from 50 to 280°0 in
nitrogen at a heating rate'of 10°C/min. Each specimen was scan."'led
(160°C cooling rate !ro:n 280 to 50°C after the first scar-.) The
enthalpy recovery measurements were made by superimposing the
first and the second scans for each specimen using a daia-
analysis method suggested by M.G. Wyzgoski (~).
4. Density measurements were made at 23°C on spherical
neat resins of 5mc ciameter using the flotation method in
accordance to AS~~: D-1505. The density gradient column (nodel
DC1) was supplied by Techne Incorporated, Princeton, New Jersey.
Calcium nitrate Eolution column was set up which could measure
density that r~ges from 1.210 to 1.290.
5. Hardness reeasurements were made on 500R gold-decora}e~
epoxy ~quare plates (2.5cm. by 2.5cm., 2mm thick) using a
Leitz miniload nicro-hardness tester, supplied by Ernst Leitz
Company, Midl~~a Ontario, Canada. A load of 200gm was applied
to the specimen. ASTl·: D-785 and ASTH D-1706 test procedures
were consulted.
6. Ther.n22. mecha"1ic:al analysis was performed on 2 .5I:I:l
thick neat epoY.j" dis=s of 6em di~eter using a Perkin El~er
~~S-2 analyzer. The expansion node was utilized in order to
study the the~al eA~ansion behavior of the network epOXies.
Each specimen was measured from 500 C to 260°C at 5°C ~er ~~ute
heating rate in heliuc atmosphere. Si~lar to the DS~ ex?eri~~~t
c::
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describee. earlier, each specimen was scanned t.,.;ice from 50°C
to 260°0. After the first scan, a cooling rate of 160°0 per
;dnute was utilized to quench the system from 260°0 to 50°0.
. -.
The first and second scans were then superimpose~ at the-high-
temperature "rubbery" domain in order to. measure the volume
recovery during sub-Tg annealing. Thermal eX?ansivity was
measured at the linear expansion regions b,elow and above the epoxy
glass temperature.
7. Moisture sorption kinetics by neat epoxies were measured
using gravimetric analysis using a Mettler balance which was
accurate to : 0.05 mg. This technique was described in details
elsewhere (~). Another method was used to monitor the sorption
kinetics of heavy water diffusing into neat epoxies. This
technique involved the use of solid state hydrogen-2 m~~
spectroscopy. ~J the use of the normalized Free Induction decay
(FID) In·:R signal, one can -,..ea.t:/i!J deteI'I!line the amount of heavY "'later
sorbed by the epoxy specimen. . Cylindrical-sha?ed 2. 0 m,.,.,-ky;
epoxy specimens of 5 rom diameter were immersed in heavy water at
23°0 for 2 months ana 40°0 for 1 month before the m(R experioen,.
The hydrogen-2 m~ experiment involved locating the non-s:;:!inning
heavy-water-saturated solid polyner in a magnetic field of 5
Tesla ~:hile pulsing the material with a radio fre~uency of
30.7 M:>{z. This technique was used to study the mcisture-e},Joxy
interactions in the molecular level (14).
8. In order to s~dy the molecular aggregation during the
volume relaxation of network epoxies, CP/MAS carbon-13
(natural abunda.."lce) In':R "tas utilized. The Hartman-Hahn cross-
polarization tec~~i~ue (ll) was used with a cross-contact time
of 1 msec for transfer of proton polarization to carbon nuclei.
6
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The proton-decoupling was achieved at the radio frequency of 56.4 ~~z.
Carbon-13 14.2 MHz spectra were measured in a 1.4 Tesla magnetic
field. Roo~ temperature (23°C) ~xperiments.were performed at
._-. I
54.7° KAS at 1 Lliz. The brittle, aged epoxies posed some- experimental
difficulties in using higher spia~ing rates (e.g., 4 KH~) at which t~e
spectruIl! ,,·ould have a higne:!:' resolution. The pro-::>e ,·:as constructed using a
double-t"Uned/single-coil circuity. The spi:!lller was constructed
using an Andrew-type rotor driven by compressed air.
9. A 3::-u.ker WM-500 NER Spectrometer was used to study the
car-::>on-13 resonances for e~oxy components (TGDD~ and DDS) dissolved
in deuteratec chloroform (CD~13). TGDDM or DDS com?onents were
dissolved in solvent-containing 10 mm InL~ tube. 125 KHz carbon-13
NMR spectra were measured at 23°0 using a superconducting magnetic
field of 11.7 Tesla.
Results a~d Discussion
In previous comounications (!,1,2,~), we re?orted the
importance of physical aging processes in affecting time-
deDendent changes in mechanical properties of TGD~:-DDS network
epoxies and their carbon-fiber-reinforced co~?osites. Recently,
by means of a transport experiment, we have conclusively
demonstrated the time-dependent "free volttIl!e collapse" in neat,
fully-crosslinked TGDDM-DDS epoxies by water diffusion
experiments (~,~). In addition, the mechanical ca~?ing and
stress relaxation rates of such epoxies were observed to decrease,
while tensile modulus of. the carbon-fiber-reinforced epoxies
was suggesteito increase by our stress-relaxation studies (22).
.. ---
In this paper results froo various instrunental tec~~iques
will be discussed and critically reviewed. Thermal analysis
7
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nerformed by differential sc~~ing calorimetry (DSC) of as-cast
epo~ indicated the material was not fully crosslinked --- an
, exotherm with a maximuc peal: temperature at 263°0 was detected
during the-first scan from room temperature to 300°0, us!ng a
heating rate of 20°0 per minute. Because it is obvious that
continued "chemical aging" such as increase in crosslink density
can change the physical and mechanical properties of an epoxy,
it was important to this study that all possibilities of continuous
chemical aging be elioinated to permit a full evaluation of the
effect of the physical aging phenomenon on mechanical behavior.
The Fiberite 934 epo}des and their composites were given a
?ostcuring treatnent o~ 16 hours at 250°C in nitrogen. Afte~
postcuring, DSC confir=ed that the epoA7 matrix was in a fully-
cured state with a regular step-function increase in heat
capacity at a Tg range of 1800 C to 2700 C. This result was also
confirmed, using dyn~c mechanical analysis and Fourier
transform infrared spectroscopy (~).
Stress-Strain ~~a'ysis
Tensile tests were performed on neat eyo~J resi~s in t~e
follo,~ing conditions: as-cast, as-postcured, as-quenched, and
aged at decade increme~ts fron 10 to 104 minute at 140°C in
nitrogen while stored in darkness. A summa~J of the observec
resin stress-strain behavior is sho~TI in Figure 2. As can be
seen, the epoxy polym~~ ~as found to be eztre~ely sensitive
to thermal histo~J. ~~e as-cast specinens e~~ibited the hig~est
value of ul"ti=.ate-tensi1.e-~"';;rengt~(u~s) and by far the
greatest· values of stra.in-tc-bresk (6,8) anc. tougr....'Yless.
Toughness here is defi~ec. as the area under t:he stress-strai;,.
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curye, ,,:!'lieh is different from the dpa.:nic tougr_"1ess values
obtained fro~ icpact tests. As reported ea~lier in the carboni
epoxy composites investigations (i, ~), the postcuring treatment
resuited in-i significant reduction in these meeh~~ical properties.
Tr.is e~fect is undoubtably due to the completion of the c~osslinking
reactions in the thermoset.
Oddly e~ough, the postcured specinens given ~~ air-~uench
from above Tg e~libited a loss in strength, ductility, and
tougr.ness significantly greater th~~ that of the as-postcured
"-
specimens (Figure 2). This observation was unexpected, based on
the free-volune concept. A ra9id quench will result in a larger
deviation frc:i the equilibrj,UI!l glassy state; thus, a relatively
large amoUL~t of ~~ee volume will be frozen i~to the epo~J.
Because more free vol~e can be inter?reted to mea~ hieher chain
mobility and shorter ~olecular relaxation ti:ie, an increase in
free volume ~as anticipated to result in ~~ increase in epoAJ
tensile pro~e~ties instead of a severe decrease.
Quenche~ specimens given a brief t~ercal a~~ealing at 1L~oO
for 10 minute were to eY~ibit tou~~~ess sioilar to that obse~ed
for as-postc~ed specimens (Table 1). 3ven though the strength
for 10 ~nute a;~ealed specimens was not totally restored
cczpared to the as-postcured specimens, the ductility for
the fo~er ~~s ouch i:iproved. This ra?id restoration of
mech~~ical properties over that observe~ ir. as-cuenched beha7ior
. -
is an artifa~t of the quenching process and not an indicatic~
of the in-~ere~t tensile behavior of tr.e eporJ material itsel~.
One ex;:~~ation for these observations is the presence
of residual ~~e~al stresses, which c~~ develop· in the bulk
ORIGINAL pre.:; .,-.
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material as the result of rapid themel changes. ~~e skin and
the core of the bulk epo~7 would eA~erience a different cooling
rate during the air-quench, and rapid cooling of the specimen
would not p~rmit the tirn~-dependent relaxation of these stresses.
The Iact that a brief the~al ~~ealing results in restoratic~
of e?orJ tensile properties suggests that the residual therma:
stresses have been removed and have no~ caused irreversible
damage in specimen.
Thermal annealing at 140°C in inert and dark atmosphere
for times investigated up to 104 minute was found to have a
severe effect on the polJ~er tensile behavior, as seen in Fis~e
2 ~C Table 1. The continual reduction in the stress-strain
curve with decrement interval increases in exposure time at
140°0 is sho~~ in Table 1. These observed decreaSes in stren;~h,
ductility, and toughness are interpretec to be the results of
the ?~ysical aging process occuring in t~e glassy polymer. ~=
~~ accitional check to assure that com?ositional changes were
not occuring in the laminate with t~eroal e}~osure, specimen
weig~ts were followed. No resolvable weight change was obse~ed
in a.~y of the aged specimens.
~ne detailed influences of physical aging on UTS and C;8 of
?iberite 934 epo)~es are sho~~ in ~igures 3 and 4, respective:y.
To s~arise the effects of the~al bis~ory on the ductility cf
net\.'ork epoxies, the results are presentee. in. Figure 5. Duc~:':'ity (G8 )
was i'OlL"1e. to decrease fZ:0~ 2.1% to 1.0;~ 'o:nile strength ,.,ras fC'-=-~d
to c~creas~ for 35.5% during this ?eriod of 104 Dinutesagin[
at 14000. The decreases in UTS an~ Cs ap?eared to be linear ~s
a f~cti~n of logarithmic aging tine (s~e Figures 3 ~~d 4)
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•Like\dse, ~ou;;:r.:ness decreased \·:i th time to a reduction o~
80.6% after 104 minutes of 1400 C aging (Table 1). The scatter
in the results for modulus (E) and yield strength (~ ) was
large, however. In general, E was fo~~d to remain essentiall:
constant at ca. 11 GPa (11,000 }~a). ~fuile oj was found tc
decrease with aging time (see Table 1).
~{nCL~C Mechanical ~~alysis
Dynamic mechanical analysis of polymeric materials, incl~~ing
epoxies (~-f2), is an established tool in measuring the
mechanical dispersion pe~~s as well as other parameters suc~
as the dynaoic storage modulus of the macromvlecules. ~etto~
has reported so~e effects by sub-Tg ffiL~eali~g on the IDoculus
~~d damping peaks a low-~g epoxies (~). In this investigati~~ on
high-performance/high-Tg epoxy-matrix composites, we have .observed
decrease of damping and increase in dynamic storage modulus of the
composite as a function of physical aging time (2). Figure 6 s~ows
a specific ex~ple of a 1400 C/102 min.-aged carbon/epoxy co~?~site
haVing a glass transition maxi~~ peak temperature near 242°:. The
onset of the Tg is near 1750 C. It is rather easy to characte~ize the ~
mechanical dispersion peak (t~~f or loss tangent) for this sys~e~.
This composite, which is ± 45° carbon-fiber-reinforced,
shows a dynamic storage modulus of the epoxy matrix in the
glassy-state of ca. 15 G?a. At the onset of the glass-to-
rubber transition (see Figure 6), the modulus drops gradual:?
from 15 G?a (175°C) to about 3 GPa (300oC), as the rubberJ
plateau is reac~ed.
With physical aging at 1400 C in nitrogen/dark atoos?he=e,
however, the dynamic storage modulus is demonstrated to be
very sensitive to aging time. We observed the modulus increased
11
\
from 13 GPa (10 Din. -aged) 18GPa for samples aged up to 105 tJ.i~.
at 1400 C (see Figure 7). These results agrees with the observations
~ade in the stress relaxation experiments reported earlier (2) in
which the epoxy tensile modulus increased with sub-Tg annealing.
The mechanical dispersion peaks in low-Tg epoxies, e.g.,
Epon 828 resin, were subject to numerous studies (26,~-.2..!.,.12­
~, g). The 0( peak can undoubtedly be attributed to the
large-scale coonerature segmental motion of the macromolecules.
The p relaxation near -550 e, however, is subjected to much
controversies (~,~). One postulated origin of the
dispersion peak is the "crankshaft mechanism" (29,42,45) at
---
the junction point of the network epoxies (Figure 8). The
"cranks:J.aft motion" for linear mac:,omolecules \'las first proposed
(!2-i2) as the molecular origin for secondary relaxations,
which involved restricted motion of the main chain requiring
at least 5 and as many as 7 bonds (12). This kind of crank-
shaft rotation ~eeds an energy of activation in the order of
11 to 15 Kcal/mol and most likely requires creation of free
volume in order that the crankshaft may rotate (22). ~fuile it
is difficult to prove or disprove the crankshaft mech~~ism in
the epoxy f relaxation (2§), it is the purpose of this paper
to show the effects of physical aging on the magnitude of
secondary loss peaks in TGDDM-DDS net work resins.
Figure 9 shows the effects of the~al histories on the
mechanical dispersion peaks in Fiberite 934 epoxy composites.
The as-fabricated materials show by far the large~t camping
(Tf3 sp~s fron: - 1000e to ca. 20°C for tl"t.is epoxy system).
Postcuring completes the crosslinking and results in a
12
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signific~~tly lower-damping cOID?osite. (see Figure 9). In other
w~rds, a fully-crosslinked epoxy matrix after postcu~ing would
most likely have a smaller amount of free volume, hence a lower
damping ~tem compared to as-fabricated material.
With a quench from above Tg, which conceivebly
:i
I
'·i
:i
~
I
would have created a larger amount of trapped free volume
compared to the as-postcured matrix, the loss tangent data near ;~5~
in.c/. e e-d- . showed a· higher-da.!:!:;Jing as-quenched material.
Physical aging affects significantly the mechanical
damping in~ the ()( and f3 relaxation peaks. Figure 10
shows the decrease in the area under the f3 loss peak -as a
fUnction of aging time at 1400 C in nitrogen. This gradual
decrease in dam:;>ing can be explained by the relaxation model
in which the epoxy network loses mobility and free volume
during its asymtotic approach towards the equilibriu::J glassy
state, and, as a result, the ability to dissipate ene~gy is
reduced. This is a significant observation in view of the
fact that the area u.~der this secondary mechanical dispersion
peak is often correlated with the impact resistance of the
polymer (21). Upon requenching from above Tg and re-aging
such material, the t~Q!~oreversible nature of physical aging
can be demonstratively shown. The effect of 1400 C aging on
the p-transition in the e:;>o:r.:y matrix of reguenched specimens
is shown in Figure 11.
The 0< oechanical dis:;>ersion :;>eak corresponding to the
glass transition (115 to 210°C) is also affected by sub-~g
annealing. Dan?ing decreases !roc 10.3940 (arbitrarJ units)
for 10 min.-agee. s2.::lples to about 9.4735 for 1-05 min.-
13
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aged spec~mens. On requenching and reaging, the area under
the eX dispeision peak again decreases from 10.2110 (10 min.
reaging) to about 9.5673 for 105 min.-reaged samples. In
the p region, dC¥l!::!i!1~ decreases f:::o::: 6.0170 to 5.£670' ..
. th ~. •. . t f 10'· t 105 .~n e =1rs~ ag1~g e:~er1men roc =~n. 0 ~1n.
at 1t,.OoC. ?eaging results in agc?in a ~p c.amping cecreasef::::'o::l
5.8851 to abcut 5.4970 (arbitrary units of mechanical d~?ing
measured fro~ area under the pe~~).
With sub-Tg annealing at 140°C the maximum peak temperature
of Tg tended to shift to higher temperatures. For example,
the value was 242.00 C for 10 min.-aged samples. In the two
aging/reaging experiments, Tg shifted to 253.0°0 for both 105
min .-aged and reaged samples. Tp, however, appeared to
be less sensitive to physical aging time ~~d the ~ maximum
peak temperature stayed at the -55°0 region rather const~~tly.
Differentia: Scanning Calorimetry
DSC was utilized to study both the state of the cure
(extent of crosslinking) as well as the kinetics of enthalpy
relaxation in network epoxies (2, ll, ~, 21). DSO results
confirI:led a full:y·-crosslinked. epoxy ne't"..ork !laYing roc exother:n
at tenperatures u~ to 280°C.
In ~~ earlier comcrunicaticn (2), ~e re?orted. e~thal?y
relaxation studies at 140°0 aging. In ttis ?aper, both 110°0
and 80°0 sub-Tg annealing data are disclosed for nea~-epoxy
aging. Figure 12 shows the DSC scans of fully-cure~ epo~J
s~ples that were quenched from above ~g ~~Q then SUbjected to
a -ina at '11"':),,,,coO v ..". The full line is the first scan, and. th':!
14 or~:G~~\l!;.L P!\G:G :~.
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c~':'li!1':" fro':J tho initial 0::1~. ~e folJ.o,"'!n'" o'hservatic~~ \"~re
made:
1 •
t:!'f.~1Sfti·0:1 :'rom the gle-ssy ftr.te to the ru::>,l;)~ry stf\t-e. Thi,::
peak an1"\PP""~ :=J.fter (\~l~- 10 ~in. of agin:- at11 OOC.
3. This recove~· ,he~oneno:l is t~ernoreversible. Upon :!'e-a;~ng
material that is cooled from above Tg, the relaxation peak
will rea)pear and bro~ with annealing tioe (see Figure 13).
Com~ared to the 140°C enthal?y relaxation data re~orted
earlier (.2,), the 110°C aging kinetics are definitely slo\'!:r. P, s€riiS cf
80°C sub-Tg annealing eX?eriments were also perforced using
similar postcured-and-quenched specimens. "Aging peaks" were
again observed for 80°C a!L~ealing even though this time the
magni tude of the relaxation peak ,,;as !!lUch s:!laller com~ared to
110°C aging data. In 80°C aging, the peak temperature shifted
fron the 100°C (10oi!l.) to 125°C (105mi!l.). In the case of 110°:
aging, that pe~: temperature shifted from 130°0 to 180°0 (10 m~n.
to 105 min. aging). I:1 an earlier re~ort, we noticed a shift
fron 160t(10 min.-age~) to 210°C (10 5 ~in.-aged) for 140°0
sub-Tg ~~ealing (.2,).
As mentioned ear~ier, the relaxation e~thalpy was measurei
by superimposing the :,irst and second DSC scans for each speci~en.
Figure 14 shows the rel?Xation-enthalpy loss versus logarithmic
&~b-Tg a~~ealing time at 140°, 110°, and 80°C. One C~~ follo~
clearly a linear rela-::ionsl:ip between thisenthal~y relaxation
process and the log~ithmic aging time.
15
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iobserve that a linear relationship was also reported earlier in
this paper between the decrease in ulticate tensile properties
and the logarithmic aging time.
"In Figure 14. it is clearly demonstrated that aging_kinetics
slow do~~ as one increase the tem?eratu=e increment, (Tg - Ta),
i.e., the recover,jp process is a ther.cal~y-s~i=~lated ?henomenon
which requires segmental mobility of the polycer in its glassy
state. So the lower the sub-Tg a~~ealing te~perature, Ta , the
slower is the aging kinetics.
An attme~t is made to calculate the activation energy for
the enthalpy relaxation process, based on the information
displayed in Figure 14. Since there exists a linear relationship
between DR (decrease in enthalpy) and aging time, we can
analyze t~e activation energy assuming the lrrnenius equation
holds. Figure 15 shows the Arrhenius plot. Prom the slope, we
c~~ estimate the activation energy to be 5.9 Kcal/mol.
This activation energy of 5.9 Kcal/ool. is very close to
the ty?ical hydrogen bond dissociation energy for a majority
of hydrogen-bonded systems (2i-22). It is suggested that
during the resin contraction (densification) process in volume
relaxations, ~ydrogen bonds may be broken ~~d re-formed in
this network polymer.
~ne activation energy for epoxy ~oly=er relaxation of
5.9 Rcal/ool. estimat~d from the Arrhenius analysis is a 10\.,.
value compared to enthalpy relaxation in inorganic glasses
such as the 32°3 system as reported by ro~ihan ~ ~1~ (21)
having 6 H activation energy values of the order of 90 Kcal/mol.
This simply suggests that relations in epo~J polymer-net\'lork-
16
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glasses (?NG) may have different cechanis~ cocpared to structural
relaxation in inorganic glasses. The low value estimated may
also. suggest that the relaxation mechanism at 140°0 versus
those at 110°C and 80°C in this epoxy system may be different
from each other.
Density
The density of the epoxy PNG was followed closely as
a function of its thermal historJ. We found postcuring by
far caused the most drastic decrease in density (4.65% decrease)
from 1.290 gm/cm3• for as-cast epo)~ to 1.230 gm/cm3 for
as-postcured/slowly-cooled epoxy. This dec~ease in room-
temperature-density can be eh~lained partially by escape of
unreacted DDS crasslinker in the e?oxy system during postcuring.
On the other hand, Aherne et al., (2§) who also observed density drop
with Epon 828 epoxy postcuring, argued fro= a free-volune
explanation for the observation. A Priori, one would assume
froo the crosslink-density point of view that a postcured
system (presumably with a higher crosslink density) would have
a higher density. That ~ay actually be the case at the postcure
temperature. At 23°0, however, Gillham et al. believed that the ~igher­
crosslinked syste~ may be quenched furt~er ~ro2 the hypothetical
equilibri~ glassy state and thus resultec i~ a higher
value of free volume, i.e., lower epo~J density (22).
~ith an air-quench, the fUlly-crossli~~~~-e~orJ now p05fesses
a higher free volune con?arec to t~e as-)os~cured r.aterial.
Hence dens~ty again drops frc~ 1.230 to 1.21; gm/cm3 • (1.22;:
drop) •
With sub-Tg annealing, ~~ inc=ease of 0.22% in the resin
OF POOR QUALriY
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densit,y ~~s obser\~ed curing the 140°C aging. This fits the
"free volUI!le colla:9se" model in ,.,.hich the resin densifies.
We observed an aged epoxy PNG (105 min./140oC) having a density
of 1:225 gm/cm3 cbopared to 1.215 gm/cm3 for freshly quencned
I:aterial. Figure 16 summarizes our observations.
Hardness
The hardness of a material is related to its resistance to
scratching or denting. The hardness value is actually inversel~
proportional to the "depth of penetration fl • ~le observed that
hardness value for epoxy PNG is very dependent on its thermal
history and is also a ~ime-dependent parameter during physical
aging. !~-scale of the Rockwell hardness index is 'reported. As-cast
epoxy has a low ta=~~ess value of K70~3. With postcuring the value
increased. to }:97!3. This repre"ents a 39% increas~ of ::ardness \.,i th
postcuring, w~ich agrees with the obs~rvations in tensile testing in
which we reportee resin ernbrittle~ent with postcu=ing (see Pigure 2).
With an air-~uench, the epoxy hardness dropped slightly
for about 4% to ~93~3. This is reasonable since the excess
trapped free vol~e in the as-quenched :PUG may well soften the
system.
With aging at 140oC, the epoxy hardened from ~93!3 to
M110!3 for 104 min. aged material (an 18% increase). Z~is
hardening process actually is accompanying the emb=ittle~e~t
phenomenon that the polymer is experiencing•.
With a =equenching .of 10 min.-aged epoxy, we observed a
drop of 7% in the hardness, probably due to a restoration of
free volume in th~ resin, as manifested in a softened ha=~.ess
index of ~92.5~2.5. Hence, once again, we have demo~strated
ORiGINAL P;:.8~ :2
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the the~oreversibilityof the physical aging p~ocess. Figure
17' summarizes our observations.
We understand that this hardness value only reflects the
surf~ce properties of the epoX"J :PNG. In this experiment ,-the "skin"
properties show significant time-de~en~ent changes. It. is t~erefore
reasonable to e>"1'ect the "core" or bulk :?ro:;Jerties to experience
si~lar·time-dependentvariations in nicrohardness.
~lermal Mechanical Analysis
Thermal ~echanical Analysis (~L~) was utilized by Ophir
(£2) to study the densification of Epon 828 epoxy. In this
investigation, it is again proven to be a useful tool to study
the physical aging in Fiberite 934 epoxies. The glass tr~~sition
tem?erature c~~ be easily characterized by a slope change as
the resin trasits f~om the glassy sta:e to the rubbery state
(see Figure 18). Hence, in glassy material, it is typically
represented by two thermal exp~~sity pa~ameters, one below
Tg (glassy the~al expansivity) and one above Tg (rubbery
thermal expansivity).
Figure 18 shows the thermal ex?a~sion behavior of a fully-
crosslinked epoxy as a function of aging ti~e at 140°0 sub-Tg
~~ealing. ~J superimposing the fi~st sc~ (for a;ec mat~=ial)
an~ t~e seco~~ scan (for as-quenche~ =~teria~) at tne hig~-
te3?erature rubbery region, it is ~osE~ble ~o monito~ the
cevelopment of aging in the resin, i.e., t~e p'rogress of t~e
densification process.
As shown in Figure 18, the aged glass typically has a lesser
7clume in the glasEYstate as co=pare~ to ~~e as-quencheQ s~a~e. It
is obvious fro~ the data that t~e long;r tt~ aging time, t~e
larger is the amount of volume lost· due to sub-Tg annealing
19
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at 14CoC. ~:'..:..s c:,s€:'V'aticn also ::i ts ""ell into cu::, "free-
volu:ne-collapse" motel as discussed earlier.
Figure 19 shO\~'s the thermal expa."lsion behavior of reg,uenched
epoxies. UP9n reaging, the densification process ""as again
measurable. ~ata sho~~ in Figure 19 therefore supports t~e
thermoreversible nature in physical aging.
B,y analyzi~g the linear portion of the thermal expansion
c~-ves belo~ and above Tg, it is possible to calculate the
expansivity cf each specinen taking into account its individual
thickness. ~nrough such analysis, significa."lt variations were
observed in the thermal expansivity of epoxy PNG both below
and above its Tg.
Figure 20 shows the expansivity variations as a function
of thermal historJ. As-cast epoA7 has a value of 5.43 x 10-5 °0-1
(below Tg). Expansivity below Tg decreased with postcuring to
5.20 x 10-5 0 0-1, which is reasonable because postcuring resulted
in a network which has higher c::'osslink-density hence lesser
moblility. Quenching, which introduced a thermal shock and
also residual the~al stresses, caused the epoxy to be less
expa."lsible below Tg (4.98 x 10-5 0 0-1), inspite of the
increased free volu~e through quenching. In this experin~nt,
si~lar to th~ results suggestec by the stress-strain ana~ysis,
residual the~al st::-esses seem to override the i~portance of
free volume consi~~rations in affecting the glassy expansivity
of the as- quenched resin.
'-:1th 10 minutes of sUb-Tg a.nneal at 140°C, the thermal
e)~_~"lsity·belowTz decreas~d to 4.78 x 10-5 0~-1 Th . t
_ "'. .roug:lOU
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the 140°0' aging experiment, this parameter kept decreasing. After
105 minutes of aging, the value decreased to 4.30 x 10-5 °0-1•
During physical aging, the glassy state exyansivity decreased
.
13.1%. This time; the free volume decrease dictates the-thermal
expansivity in the glassy state during sub-Tg annealing.
To erase resin hi~tory, aged samples were quenched from above Tg.
With the requenching, glassy-state expansivity was restored
to a high value of 5.22 x 10-5 °0-1 , comparable to as-postcured
value. Requenchingobviously have introduced a significantly
larger amount of free volume in the resin and thus made the
resin more expansible (see Figure 20).
Reaging the resin at 140°0 again caused a decrease in
glassy-state expansivity. This time, reaging caused a decrease
of 25.1% in that paraceter. This is a significantly larger
decrease compared to the first round of aging. However,
evaluating the %decrease for 104 minute data in to two series
of aging L"1.c.icated that the aging kinetics was probably similar.
Specifically, in both series, a decrease of ca. 13.0% was
registere~ in both cases. (see Figure 20).
Figure 21 shows the thermal expansity of t~e epoxy above
its Tg as a function of thermal history. Rubbery-state
expansivi ty is generally an order of magnitude larger compared
to the glassy-state expansivity. (see Table 2) As-cast epoxy
has a'l expansivity above Tg of 3.22 x 10-4 °C,,:,1. i"lith postcuring
and quench~g, this parameter tend to increase due to interplay
of free vola~e variations and factors invcling ~esidual the~al
stresses (s~e FigUre 21).
~ith postcuring and slow cooling, the re2in actually
21
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. ~hysica11y ages, i.e., contracts, when it goes through the
te~?erature ra~ge from 175°0 to 23°C and resulted in lost
free volume. At temperatures above Tg wher~ enough thermal
energy is available, the resin can catch up its lost volume in
an attempt to reach thermodynamic equilibriuo. Hence the
apparent rubbery-state expansivity is larger for postcured
resin (3.77 x 10-4 Oq-1) compared to that 0: as-cast resin.
As is clearly indicated by the data in Figure 21, expansity
above Tg for epoxies tend to increase with aging at 140°C.
This increase in expansivi ty in the rubber.!-state ~"1doubtely
can be traced to a "catching-up-process" for lost volUIlle
during physical aging. At temperatures above ~g, there are
,
enough thermal energy around for the system to utilize in
oraer to reach e~uilibr:!.u:l. Sin:e yolume \':as lost curing
physical aging, the high teoperatures provide the thermal
energy to recover for the "lost volU!!le". The longer the glass
subjected to aging, the ~~gher would be its tendency to recover
t~e lost volume, hence manifeste~ in a larger value of thern~~
c+
..
e~~ansivity a~cve Tg. -}~e observe~ anincreas~ fro~ 3.14 x 10 ~
"\li th re~uenching anc. reaging, expa",sivi-:.] aboye ~g again
inoreased \..-1 th reagi:=lg ti!!le (96. 6~ increase), deoostrating
once again the thermoreversiblity of ~hysical aging. Table 2
SU1!l:!larizes all the results observed in the ~:'A investigations.
Moisture Sor~tion Kineti~s
1LOo" ~-o;' 0 ....0·...,' c1-ssos "-e"'o sub;ecto;' "'040°" ""0'; "tu,..c.~ ~ c:.~_l.L _;:' ....j -c, ... ,,_ _ cJ ... _" .' oJ ...1..... _ ...
pene-tration. Figure 22 s~O\':s t:::o: results of this t:::'::..~sport
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exPeriment. We observed. both a decrease of initial sorption
kinetics as well as a decrease of equilibri~ sorption
level. as a_~ction of aging time. This supports the idea that
during sub-Tg annealing, the resin contracts and densifies,
resulted in lesser amount of free voluee.
In another series of diffusion experiments; as-postcured,
epoxies were first immerseq in 230 C heavy water for 2 months.
Then the temperature of the epoxy/heavy ~~te~ interacting
systeo was increased to 400 C. The continuous influx of
heavy water into the epoxy can be easily mo~itored by deuterium
1~IR spectroscopy. The -free-induction-decay signal as noroalized
by the specicen weight showed an increase as a f~~ction of
sorption time (see Figure 23). Por exaople, a 2 months room-
teopera~~re-so~ption results in ~~ epo~J having 2.10% of
moisture (deterwined by gravimetry). ~ith E~7 h of additional
sorption at 40°C, 3.14% of moisture resided in the epoxy.
Correspondingly, the sorption kinetics for ~~R FID signal showed
an increase from 275 (arbitrary units) for 2 nonths/230C diffusion
to ca. 990 with additional 667 h of diffusio~ at 40°C (Figure
23). In general, the epoxy-water gravimetrJ ex?eri~entand
the epoxy-heaT3 water deuterium 1~~ ag~ees ~~ll with each other.
In addition to detecting the hea~J wate~ content, we
also utilized the deuterium N}~ technique tc study epoxy/
moisture interactions. Figure 24 showed ths 4.65 ppm nuclear
magnetic reE:onance of freely-tumbling heavy ,·;ater. Figure 25
shows the·!ij~~ spectrum of deuterium as it r~2ides inside
23 ..
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~~.as~quenchea epoxy after the diffusion was carried for 2
months at 23°C and then 1 month at 40°C.
~n Fi~~e 25, we can clearly see t~e sharp component (with
little broading) that is due to isotro;ically ~umbling·he~,~'water.
The wide broadening of the deuteriuo resona~ce could be due
to deuterium oxide trapped by t~e hydrogen bonds of epoxy
resin. It is well kno,\~ that the deuteri~ of heavy water
can exchange with the protons in the epcxy (£1) so the broadening
may only reflect deuterons that have exchanged and now resided in the
ep'0XY net,~ork. Experiments using deuterated resin can clarify this point.
In the TGDD~~D~S epoxies, hydroge~ bonds may be fo~ed
among the polar groups. Figure 26 sumnarized such possible
hydrogen bonding possibles. To propose one example, hydroxyl
groups may hydrogen bona. in the follo\;ing fashion:
H
/ ""IResin ~ 0 0 IResin J
"" / . .
:r
..
Similar to water, it is also kno~~ that heaTJ water' is
highly associate~ by hy~rogen bonding. It is verJ likely
that the heavy water hy~rogen bonding syste= disrupts the
epoxy hydrogen-bonding systeo (Figure 27), thereby causing
swelling in the moisture-saturated-resin netwo~k (f,~,£l)
The epoxy-heaV'...".. water interacting model is proposec1 in figure
22 in whic? seme freely tumbling moisture ~~lecules would res~c~ in
voids (free volU!:le) hence giving rise to t:'e sha.-.""'P N!·:n
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• co=~one~t; wherea8 some moisture would oe" t=a~ped by the epo)~
~y~ogen bonds, resulting in the }~~~ b=oad component. From
the 1&:R broadening, it can be estimate~ that the correlation
ti~e for heavy water among the epoxy tr~roge~ bonds is i~ the
or~er of 10-7 sec.
Earlier we reported that physical aging affects the
"s\":elli~~ efficiency" and diffusivity of e:;lo)..-y as moisture is
tre..~sported into the net\-Tork (§). In cJnju::ction "Ii th this
earlie= ~or~~ication (2), we C~~ n~~ ~J~~~ri:o thp fin~ing~
!o:' i!1t"!'actio~s between r.!oi~ture and r: :in.'; ,;"o::ie::::
1. _=_5 epoxies t:'~n~ify, "the a::.o'.l.::: c-:' :::::>isture uptz.~:e
2. _':"5 e:;oxy c.ensify, the II E'::elli-::.,; ef:iciencyll (.§.,lQ) of
agee epo~~ is increased.
,. Diffasivity (~) decreases wit~ ?~YEical aging.
f+,
4. i':oisture can either resides .- f!'ee volume 2r
dis~pts the epoxy hydrogen b:~is.
?rot~n-De~ou~led C?/r~S m1R
Fo!' t~e first ti~e, proton-decou;:ing, c!'oss-polarization,
and cagie angle spiIL~ing ~~{R techni~ue2 are ap~lied to study
the Pibe=ite 934 TG~n!~-DDS syste~. ?i~~!'e 23 shows a carbon-13
spectru= of as-cast epoxy. In the s?~:~~, the aro~atic
ca!'oons (residing in dov,'Ilfield bet;·:een 100 ~o 150 "pnm) can
clearly be resolved from the aliphaticE (20 to. 80 pp~).
~J integ:::-aticn. tr.e popu~ation of ali;:'atic and aro~atic carbons
...:as sho",."'::'". tc :,e roughly the same (?ib"".:::': 29).
In erde!' to study physical aging :=. th~ nolecular level,
G?/L;5 ;~3 \·:as a used to study th~ e~c:·::: de~.sification process.
ORIGINAl. p;:\~~ is
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. Figure 30 sho\,,'s the spectraldiffe:::-ence between as-cast,
10 min.-aged, and 105 min.-aged epOXies. Postcu:::oing and
". aging clearly has resulted in much spectral changes (see Figure
-30). Of g!'eatest interest was the observation that the sharp
and highest aromatic resonance at 127 ?,m (as-cast e?oxy)
tended to st.iftdownfield with aging, 'with aging to 105 min.,
this resonance peak shifted to ca. 1;1 ppm. We can interprete
this downfield shift of this aro~atic resonance to molecular
aggregation of the phenyl rings in the resin causing "ring-
current effects" <.§.~) during volune relaxation in the epoJo."y
resins.
Solution Caroon-13 l~~
125 l:.Ez carbon-13 spectra of t:le :'GJJI': and :DDS in deuterated
chlorofo~ solutions are shovm in Figu~es 31 and ;2 respectively.
~ne spect:::-a shows sharp components of :::,esonance ,eaks for the
aromatics between 110 to 150 ppm ~~d fo:::, the aliphatics between
40 to 80 P?~. The large peak at 77 p;n is due to CDCl; or
deuterated cholroform carbon-1; resonance. The solution work
~~s done in order to help peak assignoents for th~ CP/i'~5
N1-:.."\ s tudi es •
Conclusions
For the first time, it is no~ ?ossible to characte:::-ize
the molecular aggregation during physical aging in net\'Tork
epoxies by spectroscopic technique. ether important findings
are sum:narizei: withprogress of ErG physical aging,
• Da=J:Jing·decreases
• Ultioate mech~~ical properties decreases
26
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Stress relaxation rates (~~so creep rates) decreases
~oisture sorption decreases
Moisture diffusivity decreases
.' • Den5i~y i~reases ,..
•
•
Modulus increases
Hardness increases
• ¥.oisture-epoxy interactio~ increases (i.e., swelling
increases)
• The~al expensivi~ varies: glassy-state eA~ansivity
decreases; rubbery-state eX?2nsity increases
Abstract
¥.atrix-dooinated physical an~ mechanical properties of
a carbon-fiber-reinforced epoxy co=posite and a neat epoxy
resin have been found to be affectee by sub-Tg annealing in
nitrcgen and cark atmosphere. Postcurec speci~e~s of Thornel
300 carbon-~iber/Fiberite934 epo)~ as well as Fiberite 934
epoxy, resin were quenched fro~ aboveTg and given ~~ealing
at 140°C, 110°C, or SOOC, for tine u? to 105 mi~ute. No weight
loss was obzerved during annealing at these te=?eratures.
Signific~~t variations ~ere founc i~ ~e~sity, DOCU~US, hardness,
danping, noisture absorption abili~y, t~ermal eX?~sivity.
Moisture-e?o~J interactious were a:so studied. ~he Linetics
of aging as \o,ell as the molecular age;::-egation ~uri~b this
densification ?rocess ~;ere monito::-"':::, by a.iffere~tial sca."1.~i:lg
calorimetry, dynamic mechanical ar-alysis, density g=adient
column, mic::-c~ardnesstester, Inst::-:m, a.~~ solic-state nuclear
cagnetic r~sonance spectroscopy.
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.Tables Caution
ORIGINAL PP.G2 i~
OF POOR QUALllY
I,
1. Kechanical ~ro~erties of Fiberite 934 epoxy as a function of
. thermal historY and sub-Tg an..'lealing time.
~ 2. Znermal e~~~sivity of Fiberite 934 neat epoxies as a f~ction
of thermal history.
", J
SUB·Tg ANNEALING
ANNEALING
102 min 103 min 104 min
.
THERMAL POSTCURING 533K (20 min) 10 min
HISTORY AS-CAST 16hr +QUENCHING 413K (140°C) 413K (140°C) 413K (140°C) 413K (140°C)
523K (250°C) 296K (23°C) N2 atm N2 atm N2 atm. N2 atm
,
UTS,MPa
102.20 17.71 13.76 14.73 13.30 11.66 9.50
± 1.16 ± 1.14 ± 1.13 ± 1.11 ± 1.11 ± 1.19 ± 1.01
,EO' " 2.6 ± 0.82 1.7 ± 0.90 1.5 ± 0.90 2.1 ± 0.58 1.6 ± 0.55 1.2 ± 0.55 1.0 ± 0.50
TOUGHNESS
2.69 0.30 0.21 0.31 0.10 0.07 0.06J/cm3
E,MPa 13000 12381 11063 11817 8965 8666 10399
0y' MPa 7.59 4.47 3.55 2.66 2.37 2.00 1.80
• TOUGHNESS (J/cm3) =UTS x ED
'rnhlp. 1
".
PJ ,
".
"
I
THERMAL HISTORY alBELOW Tg} X ,05 K-1 a(ABOVE Ta) X 105 K-1
(ca. 60 -160°C) (ca. 200 - 240°C)
AS-CAST 5.43 32.2
AS-POSTCURED 5.20 37.7
AS-OUENCHED 4.98 52.9
10 4.78 ! DE· 31.4! IN.102 4.63 CREASE 32.4 CREASE
140°C AGED 103 4.40 WITH 33.9 WITH
104 4.32 AGING 40.1 AGING
105 min 4.30 51.1
AS·REOUENCHED 5.22 38.8
r
5.13 ! DE· 26.2! IN.140°C 102 5.00 CREASE 33.3 CREASE
,
REAGED 10
3 4.82 WITH 34.5 WITH
104 4.56 AGING 36.6 AGING
105 min 3.88 51.5 .
Table 2
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i ' ORrGIN;""',:: r.l},C;! ~~
, ?irure Caj-:ions OF POOR QUI..urv.
.'i,
~ 1. Chemical constituents of Fiberite 934 E?OA7 ~esi!l.
I·,
2.
4.
5.
6.
Stress-strain behavior of Fiberite 934 neat ~esir.s as a ~~ctio!l
of "theroal .hist~!"lJ•
U2timate tensile strength of fully-crosslinket Piberite 934
epoA7 as a function of log sub-~g aging at 1~~oO.
Ductility of Piberite 934 epOA~ as a function o~ log sub-Tg
aging at 14000.
Ductility of ?iberite 934 e~oA7 as a function of tnermal history.
D<fliamic meceanical analysis of 102-!!1in.-agec. (Z: 45°) 2S Thornel
300/Fiberite 934 composite showing the loss t~~&~!lt and the
dynamic storage modulus.
7. '~ne influence of physical aging tim~ on the dyn~ic storage
modulus of Thornel 300/Fiberite 934 composi-:e~. .
8. Proposed "cranksh2.ft motion" at the junction point of a crosslinked
TGDm~-DJS epoxy.
9. Secondary mechanical dispersion peaks of Thornel 300/Fiberite
934 cooposites as influenced by their specimen t~ermal h~story.
10. The influence of physical aging time on t~e se:o!l~ary loss
peaks of ~nornel 300/Fiberite 934 composites.
11. The influence of requenching followed by reaging on the
seconda:-y loss peaks of Thornel 300/Fibe~ite 934 co!!!:;:osites.
12•. The influence of 1100 0 physical aging on t~e endot~e~~c
entha.lpy ~e12,~:ation peak of neat ::;'iberite ~3L ,:,c::ie~.
13. The effect of 110°C reaging on tee ent~al?y =e12~~tion peak
of as-requenched Fiberite 934 €?oxies.
14. Enthalpy loss at 800 0, 110°0, anG. 140°0 aging as a functior.
log sub-Tg annealing time.
15. A-~henius analysis of the enthalpy loss data of ~:gure 14.
16. Densit:r of neat Fiberite 934 e:;l0A7 as a functio!: cf thermal
history.
17. Hardness of neat Fiberite 934 e?oxy as a ~~~tio~ of thernal
history.
18. ~~erma~'e~~a~sionbehavior of neat Fiberite ~3~ e;oxies as
influenced-by aging historJ at 140°C.
1_
••
ORIG{NAl PP,G~~ l£1
'The:::-mal e:·:va.~sion beh<§.\.-fS9fbFlffJ-JtfFiberi te 934 eDoxies as
influencec·by requenching (erasure of thermal history) and
subsequent reaging at 14000.
of Piberite
Fiberi:te 934Glassy-state thermal e>:pansivi ty (60-160°0) of
epoxies"as a ~~ction of thermal history.
Rubbe~v-state thermal expansivity (200-2400C)
934 epcxies as a fu.~ction of thermal histo~'.
Moisture absorption behavior of fully-crosslinked Fiberite
934 epO~7 as influenced by 140°0 sub-Tg aging.
Heavy \·:ater absorption by Fiberite 934 epoxy as a function of
immersion time at 4000 as monitored by deuterium lTI(R spectrocopy.
Deuteriuc ITh~~ spectrum of isotropically-~blingheavy water
molecules.
Deuteriu::J In-:R spectrum of hl3avy \'later absorbec. by an as-
quenched Piberite 9}4 epoA~.
Various hycrogen bonding possibilites by ~olar groups in
Fiberite 93L e?o)~ (N.B.: Diglycidyl orthopht~alate is given
the ac:'ony:l of DC-oP).
27. liydroge:l-bonded net\'lork of Fiberite 934 epoxy (~;.~.: .". electrons
may also participate in hydrogen bonding).
28. Proposec. moc.el for "heavy \'Jater-epoxy interactions" (N.:9.:
Heavy ~ater oay form aggregates in the voids or disrupt
the epoAJ hydrogen bonds).
29. Proton-decouJled O?/rr.AS oarbon-1; In·~~ sJl3ctr~ of an as-cast
Fiberite 934-epoj~ showing also the integration of the
aromatic (~o~nfield) and aliphatic (upfield) carbons.
20'-
21.
,~>
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
30. The effect of physic~l aging on the spectral c~~~ges in
proton-t:.ecou}lec. C?/I'__~S carbon-13 m·:.R measure:;e:l'ts.
;1 a. 125 l·J:z car:,on-13 solution In-::R spectrun of ~3-J:>:.: moiety
cissclve~ in deuterated chloroform.
31'0. S~e s?ect=un as Figure 31a on TGD~~/CDG13 sclution~ith higher
resolution to show doublets near 45 ~~d 50 p;~ (doublets
due to TGD~: gaving 2 confo~ational isome~s a:'ising fron
"umbrella-like" inversion at the py::'a=lidal-b:mc.e:' nitrogen
atom). -
32a. 125 ~~z c~r~on-13 solution spectrum of JJS crosslinking ag~nt
eissol~~d ~n deuterated chloroform.
320. Same s:;:ect:ru.:l as :Figure 32a on ::>~S/CJ~l3 solutio::1 shc·..:ing
only PI32::S betwee:l 110 and 150 ppm.
'.
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DEUTERIUM OXIDE-UPTAKE BY EPOXY AS FOLLOWED BY
DEUTERIUM NMR SPECTROSCOPY
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